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FRANCE AGREES TO

SHIP NFRflllATiriNS
"""w

Disposed te to

U. S but Maintains Demand
for Defense Craft

BRIAND CABLES JUSSERAND

Suggest Vete Conference
te Deal With Submarines

Waslilnnten. Dee. 23. (Hy A.

IM Suggestion has been mnde by
the Itnllnn arms delegation te the
Xnvnl Committee of the Conference
thnt another International gathering
of broader icnpe he called ".en in'it r
the ndjeurnment of the pre-'- n

te deal paitlrulntlj nilh
submarines nnd auxlllnvj et-.i-ft.

Hy the Associated l're
Purls, Pec. 2.",. Premier Itriand has

iient Ambassador Jusser.ind in A"tth-Ingte- n

n final and deiinlte niceptance
of the capital ship ratK Prance, how-

ever. It Ik sntel. maintiiltis her posi-

tion reenrdint? submarines nnd coast
defense chips, n'fhettjii sh is fn wan-mf- t

negotiate.
Frnnce insists that 1 er depandf ari

vltall. necessarj te hnr security, but
is (list)nsed te s.e;erute wlf!i tif
United Stafe' as far as jiessilile.

Washington, Dee. 2.'!. (lty A. P.
Pnilurc of tlic Frmich delegation te

receive expected additional Instruction.-a- s

te auxiliary iumi! craft m its
home (Jeverniiient, premised te lead te
further disrundnn today of the sub-

marine question b the Washington
Conference in tlic single meeting llkrlj
te brenk a pre.f'hrltmas lull.

Cnder a tentative understanding the
nabmariuc discussions, opened jester-da- y

with a ilea from the ltritlsh dele-
gation for abolition nf sulmiersibl"-- .
utiteinatlcnllv will be b thn
full Naval ('iiiiin.lttec tlil nffrueiin in
event of aniietricemeiit bv the Ffii'--
that thev have nothing te pnsri.

A suggestion came ,rem the Itu'iun
representation that another conference
be arranged seen alter the adjourn-
ment of the present gathering te take
tip further the (pi"s-e- n of autillarv
naval craft. Tlin Italians made the
point that a number of nations having
submarines either built, building or
planned, were net represented at the
present Conference, and unless brought
into agreement with the spirit of t'--

present gathering, might, at cemparn
eutla submaiines

submarine tennngc te mensce the feeling
of securltj of tlic Powers here repre-lente-

It w.is conceivable. th. Ita'lan
spokesman said, that one of the smaller
Mediterranean Power-'- , for lustatiee.
might, at tlic cemparntlveh low cost of
?."0.000.0fl0. provide its.'lf with ."0.0(H)
tens of This number would
tar exceed the allewnnte proposed te be
given te Itnt under the American plan
and might place the outside Powers in a
position te dominate tie Mediterra-
nean.

The Italia:. ugges.tien will be brought
tip for consideration before adjourn-
ment, 't was said.

The Italian attituue tewaid the usp
of submarines was described as un-
changed by the elaborate argument Hindi
against that nic of raft yesterday bj
Lord Lee of the British delegation
Italj still wui.ts iMinsiijfr.ible anieiiii'
of jMibmarine tmnuz and. moreerei ,

does net wish te be prohibited fs.n.
building some lurge .submurnies it' she
cares te de se, her spoke man said.

Itcverting te the suggestion of an-
other conference, the Italian spokes,
man said there would be ether subjects
than submarines te engage Its atten-
tion. Fer instance, he said, some tietibt
had been raised as te the operation of
the naval ratio agreement In se far a1
it related te -- he mlliliiig of new war-
ships by nationals of the ceun'rles rep-
resented here in countries net se

JAPANESE PREMIER
PACIFIC carry

Paris. Dec. 2.'!. (By A. P.) Pre-
mier Baren Taltaliasiii, of Japan. i

quoted by the Tekin correspondent of
the newspaper Kxcelsler as declaring :

"The quadruple I'nteiite. wliich for
Japan replaces tin- - Angle-Japane- al-

liance, is nine!) wider in bearing. Mid
removes all chances of war.

"I venture te saj," lie continued,
"that the Washington Conference has
opened a new epoch in the Pacific and
the world. net only believe that the
ICntente will result In making the
.Tniianese people happier, benui.e it will
lighten their burdens, but furthti that,
by reason of the guarantee ue obtain,
the position of Japan is ntrengthcnul
in the Par Unst."

In regard te China, the Premier was
quoted as s.i..lng. "China ii. In an ad-
vanced Hlnije of decomposition. It will
be nn unpleasant situation for Japan,
and a misfortune for China, if. as the
result of her anarch), .lie does net co-

operate with ttie frlendlv Powers seeking
te brine her unification.''

Baren Tiikahashl concluded bv g

the report that Japan had
designs en French Inde-Chin- a as "an
aesurd fable."

LORD LEE BELITTLES
SUBMARINE INWAR

Dec. 2.1. - An 50i ifi

word cemmunique by the Armaments
Committee of the Washington Confer-
ence after pst May's meeting wns In fl c

of a of the statement
made for the delegation of each Power
with rcspei t te the British proposal
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thnt nubmnrincs be abolished as a naval
I weapon. The arpimcnt of Txmi T.ec,

of the HritMi Admiralty. enrae first.
It stated, the vli-- of the Ilrltlrti Gov-- I

te be "that what was rjlrcd
vn net merely etrletieaj en HUbina-- i

Tinea, but their total and llnal abolish- -
....,

Lord I.ec presented the following
estimates of cxUtlns wibraarlnt- - ten- -

With United Statu. W.B00 Ownt nritfte.
,S0,r.0O; Japan. SS.OOO; 1 ranee, 28,aC0,

wlllins

plumed

ceTM

rrnnipnt

nnd Italy, ls.anu.
He iielntrd out thnt under the Amer-lea- n

proposals of 00,000 tims eiu-- for
Great ltrltaln and the United States

'and el.OOO for Japan, thi I nlted
'State could build tWOO tens, firrnt
IJrltaln H"nfl nnd Japan 'J1.S00, with the
it her two countries In proportion.

Many Objwtlens

"He fc'.t bound te say," tiie p.ira-phras- e

continued, "that it teemed te
lilm very strange te put before a ('en
ference en the Limitation of Naval
Armament proposals designed te footer
tint! increase the type of war vessels,
which, according le the Hrltish view,
nas open te mere objection than surface
'ipltal ships."

Lord I.ee paid friends of the Mibma-ri'i- e

centtf tided that It was a legitimate
weiipen nf weaker Powers and as ctice
li- -e and eionemicai Means
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clared. Later "some 2.000.000
States had brought
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powerless" in case,
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Grand Pianos
Due-Art-Reproduci-

ng Pianos
Heppe Upright Pianos

In Grand Pianos we carry six famous makes
the Masen & Hamlin, Weber, Steek, Heppe, IT. C.

Schemacker and Edouard Jules. Prices are from
$745 up.

h Due-Ar- t Reproducing Pianos for which we
are the Philadelphia representatives we carry five
makes the Steinway, Weber, Steek, Wheelock and
Stroud. Prices are from .$895 up.

In Upright Pianos we specialize in the Heppe 8- -

seunuing roeara pianos, prices ifare from ,$390 up. ISj
Our Bargain Deiinrhnnnts wi 11

many excellent values
prices.
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The Heppe Rental-Payme-
nt Plan

If it is net convenient for you te make full pay-
ment at purchase, you may rent any piano, player-pian- o

or Victrela that we sell and all rent will be
applied toward the purchase price. Yeu are free to
purchase the instrument or return it at any time.

J if Mail This Coupon for Full Information
C. J. Heppe & Sen 10 CheBt

ri,r uptown uth & Thompson bts. )
Without any obligation en my part please send w fa'1

information about (mark X below) :

Pianos Hayer-Piano- s rj Victrelu
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